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THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: PM^ly cloudy 
tonight a n d  Friday’s local 
Bihowers in the west portion 
and slightly cooler in the Pan
handle Friday.
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FOUR KILLED
LONG OFFERS TO 
SUPPORT LIBERAL 

OF EITHER PARTY
Won’t Support Either 

R o o s e v e l t  or 
Hoover

NEW YORK, August 15. (/P)—Sen • 
ator Huey Long today announced 
that he wouldbe an Independent 
candidate for President next year 
if the Republicans go Hoover and 
the Demociats go Roosevelt and 
there is no other liberal candidate.

The Louisiana political boss call
ed Hoover and Roosevelt “twin bed 
mates of disaster.” He said that if 
some liberal candidate were chosen 
by either party he would support 
him.

After Train Dynamited In Strike Zone

Big Spring Assured 
Federal Building

BI GSFRING, August 15. (Spl) — 
Big Spring Wednesday was practi
cally assured that a long promised 
federal building will be constructed 
here.

The announcement came Tuesday 
night from the post office and 
treasury departments after Presi
dent Roosevelt had pi’eviously given 
approval to an appropriation under 
the second deficiency act.

Wednesday Congressman George 
Mahon wired the Chamber of Com
merce that tlie “Big Spring post of
fice building now positively assured. 
I talked with the fourth assistant 
postmaster general last night and 
all preliminaries are out of the way 
and the appropriation is now avail
able.”

Substantiating the Mahon com
munication, Senator Tom Connally 
wired that “your city has been des
ignated by a joint commeittee for 
a federal building."

No information was divulged as 
to the exact amount of the appro
priation although many believed it 
might be for ,$144,000, once suggest
ed.

Big Spring will have the jump on 
Midland and Brady, also included 
in the appropriation, by virtue of 
already having a building site. Tire 
federal building here will be located 
on the grounds where the old Cen
tral Word school was located. The. 
property is diiectly north of the 
First Methodist Church.

For several years Big Spring has 
• stood in line for a federal struc
ture. At one time land W'as acquir 
ed and plans drawn by the Dallas 
firm of Laroche and Green.

Months afterward the appropri 
ation was scaled down and plans 
luid to be revised to conform to the 
reduced funds. By the time this 
was done Big Spring found itself 
no longer on the pieferred list for 
immediate construction.

This spring when the second de
ficiency act was introduced. Big 
Spring regained its preferred rat
ing. Passage of the $60,000,000 ap
propriations measure practically as
sured this city of the building.

PREPARATION FOR 
REPEAL RALLY IS 
BEING M M  TODAY

Preparations for a strong prohi
bition rally this evening were being 
made today by Midland pastors and 
otlier leaders against the repeal 
movement. Team No. 12 of a state 
group of speakers and entertainers 
w'ill appear at the First Baptist 
Church auditorium this evening at 
8:15.

A cliou’ composed of singers from 
the various churches will furnish 
music, and special numbers will be 
given by members of the team.

“Keep Texas Dry for Texas 
Youth” is the slogan of a campaign 
being conducted over the state by 
25 teams, prior to the August 24 
election on repeal of tlie prohibition 
laws, and team number 12 will be 
here for the Midland rally.

Willis J. Ray, of Big Spring, is 
leader and speaker, David F. Moore 
of Roscoe is pianist, J. C. Douglas 
Jr. of Big Spring is clarionet soloist 
and song leader, Hartman Hoosier 
of Big Spring and Bobby Wright of 
Colorado are “seven minute” speak
ers.

TIrree programs a day are being 
given by the team. The morning 
and afternoon programs are han
dled from a sound truck, the night 
programs being given in auditori
ums.

Besides sponsoring the prohibition 
rally, the various pastors agreed to 
preach next Sunday on the repeal 
issue.

Wadley Is Back From 
Market Trip in East

Addison Wadley, head of the 
Addison Wadley Co., department 
store, returned last night from a 
market trip to Chicago and other 
points. He said he had bought more 
heavily than ever before, in antici
pation of an active fall trade here.

Buyers from all sections appar
ently were preparing for heavier fall 
business. Showings of early fall 
merchandise will begin Immediately, 
Wadley said.

Dill Hembree, display and adver
tising manager of the store, return
ed last night also, after spending a 
vacation in Louisiana and eastern 
Texas points.

HOSPITAL NOTES

A shattering bla.st. and this 110- 
car train lay in the ditch, fifteenth 
such dynamiting to shake the

Illinois coal fields since the feud 
between miners’ unioiLs became 
bitter. Tlie mark of the profes

sional bomber was on lliis disas
ter, tw'o miles south of Springfield, 
Illinois.

No End Seen in Bitter War 
Between Rival Mine Unions

Rustlers’ Nerve 
Hasn’t Vanished
Much lias been said about 

the nerve ef cattle rustlers 
back in the days of the “Old 
West.” 'The 1935 brand of 
cattle thief seems to be run
ning true to form.

Neither the presence of a 
main working at the gaiige 
some quarter of a mile away, 
moonlight night, nor the near
ness to residences amd to 
town worried the thieves who 
cut the fence and drove off 
tw’o milk cows and two calves 
from the Gulf tank farm east 
of town Tuesday night.

The cattle were trailed to 
the stock pens where they ap
parently had been loaded onto 
trucks or drays alid driven 
away. Officers are working 
on the case.

1 Mary Nell W!olfe underwent a 
tonsillectomy at a Midland hospital 
this morning.

Mrs. W. B. Lord and L. W. Iser 
returned to their homes yesterday 
after hospital treatment.

MIDLANDERS TO 
ASK 1936 PRESS 

C O N V E m H E R E
Several chamber of commerce 

members and business leaders from 
Midland will attend some of the 
sessions of the West Texas Press 
A.ssociatioii at Big Spring Friday 
and Saturday, it was planned to
day, to foster the invitation of 
Midland newspaper representatives 
to hold the 1936 convention here.

Information sent out from Big 
Spring yesterday about the meet
ing follows:

Registration of visiting associa-, 
tion nicmbers will begin Friday 
morning from the Crawford hotel, 
headquarters for the convention.

During the morning session W. 
T. Strange, chamber of commerce 
manager, will deliver the address 
of welcome and Charles A. Guy, 
editor of the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal, will reply. Appointment 
of committees will be announced 
at the meeting and Ray Nichols,
Eresident of the West Texas cham- 

er of commerce aird publisher of 
the Vernon Record, will speak on 
“ West Texas Today.”

Garland A. Woodward, Big Spring 
attorney, will serve as toastmaster 
at a luncheon Friday at the Settles 
hotel. Entertainment features for 
the occasion will be the Harmony 
Trio composed of Horace Penn, 
Pete Butts, and John Vastine, and 
an adagio dance by Marguerite Reed 
and Burr Lea Settles.

Dr. W. A. Jackson of Texas Tech 
will deliver an address on “West 
Texas and the Centennial.”

During the afternoon J. J. Tay
lor, state press of the Dallas News, 
will speak. Luther Watson, pub
lisher of tlie Nolan County News 
will conduct a discussion on shop 
talk.

Annual banquet will be held Fri
day evening from the Crawford 
ball room with Max Bentley, editor 
of the Abilene Reporter - News, 
serving as toastmaster. C. A. “Chic” 
Bulot ivill sing and Miss Evelyn 
Jackson will be heard in a violin 
selection.

Harry Hines, chairman of the 
state highway commission, will 
bring the address of the evening, 
and what is also billed as the prin
cipal address of the convention. He 
will speak on “West Texas High- 
wa.y Problems and Plans.”

Saturday morning the newsmen 
wdll be guests of the West Texas 
chamber of commerce at a break
fast. Later Paul Barron, editor of 
the Midland Reporter-Telegram, 
will talk on “ Newspaper Prob
lems.”

Following this report of commit
tees and announcement of winners 
in the best weekly in West Texas 
contest and awarding of a cup 
donated by the Abilene and Lub
bock dailies will be made. Selec
tion of the next convention city 
will also be effected.

Remaining feature of the con
vention will be competition for the 
Bill Parker trophy for the West 
Texas Press Association golf cham
pionship.

Friday evening after the banquet 
a dance will be held in the Craw
ford ballroom to which newspaper
men will be guests. Calvin Exiykin. 
manager of the hotel, has secured 
a 16 piece band for the occasion. 
Tlie dance is to be open to the 
public at large. ,

“Swan Upping” Held
LONDON, (U.R)—Bwans. not cat

tle, figured in a novel round-up on 
the Thames. Six skiffs of markers 
embarked for the annual "swan 
upping,” in which men capture the 
young and cut distinguishing marks 
on their bills. Swans belonging to 
the King are left unmai-ked, but his 
men. In red coats, must accompany 
the expedition.

<s> --------
Violence and Death 

Mark Most Tragic 
Labor Impasse

By BRUCE CATION
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Aug. 15.— 

Peace rules most of the coal fields 
as a result of amicable post
ponement of a threatened strike, 
pending action on the McGuffey 
coal control bill.

But in the Illinois fields there is 
no peace. The rich soft coal fields 
of tills state continue to write their 
records of bloodshed and destruc
tion in what is little less than con
tinual civil war.

In .some ways the Rlinois coal 
fields present a situation miique in 
American labor history.

Trail of Violence
They are the scene of an ut

terly ruthless and profoundly 
tragic three - cornered fight, in 
which the two bitterest contes
tants are rival labor unions. 'The 
fight has been going on for three 
years, and the end is not in sight.

More than two dozen men nave 
been killed. Upward of 50 people 
have been seriously wounded. 
Coal trains have been blown up, 
homes wrecked, at least a thou
sand bombs set off, and there 
have been countless beatings, 
clubbmgs, and plain, run-of-the- 
mine fist fights.

The most recent outbreak oc
curred on Aug. 10, w'hen someone 
laid a'bomb that wrecked a loco
motive and 10 freight cars on the 
main line of the Illinois Central 
Railroad a few miles south of 
Springfield.

Union Against Union
Union men working under labor 

union contracts have been pick
eted by other union men, cursed 
and called “scabs.” Company 
guards and state police have been 
called to protect union men from 
union men. National guardsmen 
have been weeks on active duty 
trying to keep union men from 
bashing in one another’s heads.

Tlie unions involved are th e  
United Mine Workers of America, 
District 12 (comprishig the Illi
nois coal fields), and the Progres
sive Miners of America, wliich 
started as an offshoot of the 
United group.

Tliese two groups broke apart 
in 1932. 'file United Mine Workers 
were on strike in Illinois.

Any contract won by the nego
tiating committee was not to be 
valid unless ratified by referen
dum of the entire membership. 
Union officials announced that an 
agreement had been reached with 
operators, and this agreement was 
submitted to referendum.

Vanish^ Ballots
The members seem to have re

jected the new agreement by a 
substantial vote. A new agree
ment was drawn and a second 
referendum held. Tlie ballots 
were kept in a bank’s safety de
posit vault in Springfield. The 
union’s tabulators waited in a 
Springfield hotel, and messengers 
were sent for the ballots.

Somewhere between the bank 
and the hotel the ballots van- 
islied. There are many dark 
charges of fraud and skulldug
gery, but the one indisputable 
fact is that when the new agree
ment was declared ratified many 
Illinois miners were left with the 
feeling that something had been 
put over on them.

This feeling took shape in a 
series of mass meetings. .Strikers 
declared they w’ould not return 
to w'ork until a new’ referendum 
was held. The name of John L. 
Lewis, international president of 
the United Mine Workers, was 
roundly cursed. . . . Meanwhile, 
officials of District 12, United 
Mine Workers, signed the dis
puted agreement, declared th e  
strike ended, and ordered their 

(See SITTER WAR, page 4)

PARK ADDRESS AT 
JOINT LUNCHEON 

IS HEARD BY 100
Approximately 100 Rotaiy Ann 

and Rotary Club members and their 
guests heard an address today by 
Thom p,son Ricliardsou, superintend
ent of the state park at Big Spring, 
on the subject of park development 
in cities and towns.

The joint meeting of. the two 
luncheon clubs, held at Hotel 
Scharbauer, was attended by sever
al representatives of civic organi
zations, the vlstors’ list including 
Roy Proctor, Mrs. J. A. Haley, Miss 
Elma Graves, Mrs. Carl Covington, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, Miss 
Marguerite Hester, Miss Lydie Wat
son, Mrs. Wade Heath and J. C. 
Hudman. Three visiting Rotarians 
from other cities were also present.

Tables were decorated witli bowls 
of flowers, which grew in the city 
parks. E. H. Barron, president of 
the Rotary Club, presided and Mrs. 
W. E. Ryan introduced the guests. 
A vocal solo, “Tiees,” was given by 
John R. Crump.

The speaker told of the national 
park, state park and municipal park 
projects over the county, giving in 
detail what has been accomplished 
through CCC camps. He said he 
had seen a number of available 
park sites here and his address was 
of a nature to inspire the audience 
to use every means in developing 
them.

Services of the landscape archi- 
Ttect in his department were offered, 
at no cost to Midland, in laying out 
Che park projects here for develop
ment. He dealt at length with de
scriptions of trees, shrubs and flow
ers which do best in this climate, 
basing the information on experi
mental work carried on at Big 
Spring.

The benefits of good parks as 
recreation centers and as aids in 
providing better training for youths 
was pointed out by the speaker. He 
told of the huge expenditures by the 
government for park v/ork through 
CCC camps.

Mr. Richardson advocated ade
quate financing by cities and or
ganizations with much of the gro- 
gram devoted to recreation centers.

Captain Eades, in charge of the 
CCC camp at Big Spring, was in
troduced by Mrs. Ryan and spoke 
briefly.

Budget Meeting for 
County to Be Aug. 26

There will be a meeting of the 
Commissioner’s Court Monday at 
10 o’clock a. m., August 26. This 
meeting is called for the piu’pose 
of adopting a budget for the ensu
ing year. Any taxpayer of the dis
trict may be present and participate 
in the hearing. It wiU be held in 
the Commissioner’s Court room of the court house.

RESOLUTION TO 
ARREST HOPSON 

APPROVED TODAY
WASHINGTON, August 15. (yP)— 

The House Rules Committee today 
approved a special resolution calling 
for the immediate arrest of How 
ard C. Hopson but directed that he 
be available to tlie Senate when he 
was not actually being questioned 
by the House.

This development followed re
ports that the Senate leadership 
was considering abandoning then- 
search for Hopson, putting it up 
to the House whether Hopson, util
ities officiadl much wanted as a wit
ness in the lobby investigation, 
should escape Seriate questioning 
now.

Where Scouts Had Tent-ative Date

Government Still
Buying Up Silver

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. {/P). 
.Secretary Morgenthau said to
day that the government was 
still bu.ying silver. The state
ment followed the announce
ment last night that more than 
25,600,000 ounces of the white 
metal was purchased yesterday 
in an effort to stem declining 
prices.

De.spitc tlie licavy buying by 
the 'Treasury, w’orid prices of 
silver continued to fail today, 
although at a lower pace than 
yesterday.
WASHINGTON. August 15. (/P)— 

The Government had bought in the 
world market Wednesday more sll 
ver than was produced by domestic 
mines in all 1934—25,500,000 ounces 
—said Secretary Morgenthau.

His statement, apparently was de
signed to set at rest rumors occas
ioned by a recent slump in silver 
prices that the treasury had aban
doned its purchases.

Morgenthau said Wednesday’s 
purchases in the world markets, 
principally in London, was the heav 
iest since the Treasury began to 
buy the metal last summer in ful
fillment of the Silver Purchase act.

A sharp decline in the world 
I price in London this week was ac
companied by speculation that the 

I United States had stopped support- 
ting the market and might abandon 
its silver program.

Morgenthau said siver purchases 
woud continue.
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Tlie tented, city (in foreground) 
which wa.5 set up outside Washing
ton to await the arrival of Boy 
Scouts from all parts of the nation, 
now' faces dismantlement as a re
sult of Presidem Roosevelt's order

calling off the organization’s eager 
ly-lookcd-forward-to Jamboree. 
The President was fearful of fur
ther spread of an infantile paraly
sis outbreak prevalent in near-by 
Virgmia localities.

$25,000,000 GIFT BY ROCKEFELER JR. 
DISCLOSED BY SECURITIES COMMISSION

SOCIAL SECURITY 
RILL SIGNED BY 

ROOSEVELT WED.
WASHINGTON, August 15. (IP)— 

President Roosevelt signed into law 
Wednesday a social security pro
gram he said will provide for the 
United States an economic structure 
of vastly greater soundness.

“This social security measure,” Mr. 
Roosevelt said, “gives at least some 
protection to 30,000,000 of our citi
zens who will reap direct benefits 
tlirough unemployment compensa
tion, through old-age pensions and 
through increased services for the 
protection of children and the pre
vention of ill health.”

The President spoke after his pen 
■welded into statute books the secur
ity program molded in studies begun 
more than a year ago. It was seven 
months going through the House 
and Senate.

The law sets up systems of old- 
age pensions and unemployment in-

(See SECURITY BILL, page 4)

WASHINGTON, August 15. (JP)~  
A gift of about $25,000,000 in June 
by John D. Rockefeller, Jr., to un
identified individuals and charitable 
organizations was reported today 
by the securities commission.

The date of the gift -was June 28, 
after President Roosevelt's recom
mendation for higher taxes on such 
presentations had reached (Jongi’ess 
on June 39.

The gift consisted of. 2,100,000 
shares of Socdny Vacuum Corpora
tion common stock.

WHOLESALE BREAK 
PLAN DISCOVERED 

AT HUNTSVILLE

FUHRMAN 2 FORD 
STANDING WITH A 
HOLE FULL OF OIL

By PAUL OSBORNE
Reports at noon here today ac.- 

credited Fuhrman No. 2 Ford, south 
central Andre-ws County well, with 
a hole full of oil and flowing heads 
from depth of 4,206 to 4,210 feet.

It was also reixirted today tliat 
Stogner No. 1 George, wildcat in 
north Central Andrews County, had 
topped anhydrite at 1,850 feet, the 
well having drilled ahead according 
to latest information to 1,859 feet, 

i Farther west in Andrews Comity,
. HUNTSVILLE, August 15. (^) Crafton No. 1 Richards and Mc- 
A wholesale delivery from the Texas to 4,
prison here was thwarted Wednes-1 anhydrite, a
day by Warden W. W. Waid, who . . , ., . . ..pnorded fromuncovered a massive tunnel, oi on oemg lecoiaea irom

Roosevelt Signs 40 
Hour Postal Bill

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. (fP).— 
President Roosevelt today signed a 
bill providing for a 40-hour week 
for postal employes.

The bill is expected to create 10,- 
000 permanent jobs for men now on 
postal substitute lists.

SON TO VANTREASES
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vantrease are 

the parents of a nine pound son 
born Wednesday. The baby has 
been named Jack Bedford. Mother 
and child are recorted doing well

Late News
WASHINGTON, August 15. 

(JP)—The President’s plan to is
sue midget coins to be used for 
collecting sales taxes was killed 
today by the House coinage 
committee.

The committee tabled the 
measure this session, Chairman 
Somers said because, “We feel 
that the matter is primarily a 
state problem and there are 
several means available for them 
to deal with collecting sales tax 
without disturbing the currency 
system of the country”

WASHINGTON, August 15.— 
(/P)—The Senate today rejected 
the Lafollette amendment to 
the administration tax bill.

The amendment sought to in
crease surtaxes on small and 
large indvidual incomes to raise 
about $150,000,000 in new rev
enue.

KILGORE, August 15. ()P)— 
Monroe TrimHe, 58, was killed 
last night when he w’as run over 
by a freight train here.

30!
yards long, leading from the prison 
yard to a point withhi two feet of 
the stone wall surrounding the old 
bastlle.

Hollowed out to permit a sizeable 
man room enough to turn around 
inside the tunnel, the “hberatloii 
cave”  wlould have served aS an 
avenue of escape lor many of the 
1,000 desperate men held here, had 
it been completed,. Warden Wald 
said.

Months of hard labor by convicts 
had been spent in digging the tun
nel. Dirt removed from the tun
nel had been carefully sifted among 
huge stacks of cord wood, which 
concealed the mouth of the tumiel.

Some 12 desperate convicts were 
suspected by Waid with having plot
ted the break. None of the men 
had been placed in solitary con
finement last night, Waid said, as 
he pushed an Investigation into the 
tunneling.

“It was a deep laid plot.” Lee 
Simmons, general manager of the 
prison system said tonight. “Brains 
were back of this attempt to escape. 
We know who has been doing the 
digging and we expect to get to the 
bottom of the W’hole thing soon. It 
will take several days howevei-.”

Guards found the tunnel Tues
day night but guarded it mitll day
light to permit inspection of the 
interior. Prisoners today refilled 
the hole with rocks, cinders, and 
dirt.

Prison officials pointed out that 
the plant had an miusual number 
of desperate men among its inmates 
at this time, recenly brought in 
from the farms for infractions of 
rules there.

Among those named were Ray
mond Hall and Clyde 'Thompson, 
both recently given added terms 
for murdering another prisoner on 
the Retrieve farm, Roy 'Tliornton, 
husband of the late Bonnie Parker 
who was the rmming mate to the 
desperado Clyde Barrow, and Roy 
Johnson, w'ho attempted to escape 
with Joe Palmer, Raymond Hamil
ton, and Blackle Thompson over the 
walls in July,'1934.

The tunnel was concealed at its 
entrance by four long ricks of cord 
wood at least eight feet high. Entry 
was effected by using a hydraulic 
jack to spring the wood apart in 
the mid<y» of the stack. A few feet 

(See BBEAK, cage 4)

4,324-35 feet.
The north outpost extension of 

the North Cowden pool, Ector Coun
ty, Sun and Atlantic No. 1 Holt, 
is reported drilling at 4,256 feet in 
limestone with no change, the well 
making about 30 barrels of oil daily 
while drilling, production coming 
from higher horizons than those of 
the Cowden area.

South of the Cowden pool. Conti
nental No. 1 Wight, wildcat, has 
reached total depth of 4,050 feet 
where it is shut down awaiting tools, 
and nearby, Eppenaur No. 1 Wight, 
is down to 3,975 feet in hard lime.

CONNALLY OIL ACT
WASHINGTON, August 15. (fP)— 

The Senate Wednesday approved 
the Connally oil regulation bfll, but 
acted so quickly that two senators 
objected and one entered a motion 
to reconsider the action.

This motion by Senator George 
(D G a). was not acted upon today, 
but it prevented the measure from 
going to the House. •

The bin by Senator Connally D- 
Texas) was a substitute for a broad
er plan by Senator Thomas (D- 
Okla.). A measure similar to the 
Thomas bill was approved today 
by the House interstate commerce 
committee.

The Connally bill contained three 
points;

Congressional consent for the 
Dallas Interstate oil conservation 
compact already ratified by six pro
ducing states and authority for oth
er producing states to come in mi- 
der it when they ratify.

Authority for the President, on 
recommendation of ,the tariff com
mission, to so regulate Imports as to 
keep them around the 1932 level— 
74,494,000 barrels. This was before 
the oil codes went into effect. Since 
1932 the imports have been much 
smaller.

Making permanent the Connally 
law, which otherwise would expire 
in June, 1937, prohibiting interstate 
shipment of “hot oil,”—oil produced 
in excess of amounts reghlated by 
state laws.

GILMER IS SCENE 
OF CRASH EARLY 

TH ISM ORN IN G
Flaming Monoplane 

Falls in Cotton 
Field

GILMER. Tex., Aug. 15. ()P).—Tw'o 
Delta airlines pilots and two pas
sengers crashed to their death in the 
flaming wreckage of a tri-motored 
monoplane in a cotton field 12 miles 
west of Gilmer early today.

A few minutes before tlie wreck 
the pilots had dropped flares in an 
effort to find an emergency land
ing spot and apparently cra.shed 
while they were trying to land the 
tailing plane.

The dead are; Andy Dixon, pilot, 
Monroe, Louisiana; Herbert Bulke- 
ley, co-pilot, Dallas: J. W. Thomp
son of Atlanta, Georgia, a passen 
ger, and P. A. Ivy, a passenger from 
Birmingham.

Flames from the wTeckage pre
vented farmers living nearby from 
rescuing occupants of the plane 
after it hit the ground.

The crash was evidently cauised 
by the left motor tearing loose and 
falling. The missing motor had not 
been found at noon.

It was the first fatal crash that 
the Delta Company had ever had.

Mis* Armstrong to 
Be Midland Sponsor
Miss Jessa Lou Armstrong, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fount Arm
strong, has been selected by the 
chamber of commerce to represent 
“Miss Midland” at the Southwest
ern Championship Rodeo at El Paso 
the last three days of August and 
the first two days in September.

She will compete with .sponsors 
from other tow’ns for suitable prizes.

“Dusty” Waller, former Midland 
man, is in charge of plans for the 
rodeo. The slogan “ The Old West 
lives again” has been chosen, for 
the rodeo days.

SCENIC TRIP FOR

APPEARS LIKELY
BIG SPRING, Aug. 15.—Arrang-s- 

ment of a 4,000 to 5,000 mile over- 
Jand trip to Grand Canyon, Los 
Angeles, Catalina Island, Yosemite 
park. Salt Lake City and Yellow
stone park appears likely for jam
boree scouts of the Buffalo Trail 
•council.

Area Executive A. C. Williamson 
told the' Herald Tuesday afternoon 
that the only thing lacking to as
sure tlie trip was approval of boys 
who originally w'ere delegated to 
represent their troops at the na
tional jamboree in Washington.

The tour of the north and west 
is proposed as a substitute for the 
Washington excursion.

Total cost would not exceed that 
of the jamboree, Williamson said. 
If as many as 20 scouts decide to 
go, the trip will be made. If as 
many as 25, capacity of the bus, 
elect to go, cost will run material
ly under the outlay for the nation
al jamboree.

Williamson said that a 1935 mod
el, radio equipped bus had been 
procured for the trip.

The delegation from this coimcil 
will leave Friday and pick up 
scouts en route if the trip is as
sured. WlUiamson hoped for a def
inite announcement by Wednesday.

Tuesday tlie Rotary club, spon
sor of Troop No. 1, voted to send 
its representative, J. B. Bender, on 
the trip. A hurried poll of Big 
Spring scouts who planned to go 
to Washington showed Tuesday 
that almost all of them will make 
the substitute trip if arranged.

All money paid in as jamboree 
fees will be refunded in full, Wil
liamson said he had been notified 
by Dr. James E. West, chief scout 
executive.

Concho 'Valley Council, of which 
San Angelo is the principal city, 
has definitely arranged for a sim
ilar trip, although not as elaborate 
as contemplated for local scouts.

Williamson estimated at least 18 
days would be required for the 
trip.

Flapper Fanny Says:
HEO. U. S. PAT, OFP,

ICHtA

When you have to wait |or a 
penson you give und'ue weight 

to the delay.
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STAMP OUT THE DEFICIT

Now that Congress is in a scramble over ways to 
raise more money and cut down the deficit, it isn’t-well 
ta'pass up this one.

It seems that the Postoffice Depai’tment sold, from 
March 15 to June 15, around $1,600,000 worth of a spe- 
cialjseries of stamps.

Now these weren’t ordinary stamps, They weren’t 
pel’forated, and they weren’t gummed. They were never 
meant to go on letters, and no postman was ever to walk 
a mile on account of them.

/■■They were, sold to collectors, who put them in albums. 
There is something in stamp collectors that makes them 
buy such stamps and keep them. The rest of us will never 
know whdt it is, but it’s there.

SUMMER

♦

♦

SHAMPOOS SET
Soft Water, Dried and Combed Out

SS0
Special on Permanents

♦
Consult Mr. Boch on Personality Hair 

Cuts and Permanents

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273

The To w n
I*

If Herbert Hoover runs for Presi
dent in 193.6 the Republioah party’s 
campaign will be, “He kept the Bel
gians from starving.” That of the 
Democrats will be, “He kept thebe, “He
Americans starved.”, * ♦ *

Japan’s criticism of Italy for their 
proposed expansion program places 
him in the light of Pretty Boy Ployd 
criticizing John Dillinger.• * ♦

We sure hope those Midland cow
boys entered in that rodeo out at 
Hollywood do not have to have 
separate dressing rooms, grease 
paint and “yes” men when they 
enter the one here.• * • * ■ , *

Huey P. Long says that he. will 
carry Texas votes in the presiden
tial campaign next year. He evi
dently ■ forgets tliat the state lines

(Beserves the right to “q n a ^ ’ 
about everything without tahing 

. 0 stand on im^hing).

of Louisiana stop where those of 
Texas begin. lie is not dictator oi 
Texas and our ppinion is that the 
only way he’ can get any one to 
vote for him is to force him to,.

+ ♦ ♦
Notice wliere Midland has applied 

for $3,000 for a.,Sewing Circle room. 
After going home a few times and 
finding a sewing circle going on 
there we are .heartily in tavor of 
the gi-ant. * « «

Those of you who not have any
thing to do the three days Septem
ber 2-3-4 should go over to ̂  Big 
Spring and attend the rodeo there. 
They are buiidhig a grandstand that 
will seat 3,500 people and have as
sured everyone that they will have-a 
real show. * ♦ ♦

Ixical bookies are “ up in the air” 
over Jimmy Allred’s action towMd 
their gentry. • .,•

Wait until they start circulating 
those mill coins. A newsboy’s pockr 
et will rattle like a banker’s did in 
1929.

. v i

Letters to the Editor
In memory of Mrs. Ada Bassham: 

our hearts were made sa4 last 'Wed
nesday when we got the neWs of the 
death of Mrs. Ada Bassham vyho 
passed away August 1 at River 
Bank, California.

How sad It. is to think we will 
never get to see her smiling face 
again, but we can meet her in 
that bright and .happy home in 
the sweet by and by.

She had lived here a number of 
years; but a year ago last April she 
v/ent to her son, Hubert, at River 
Bank, Calif., to live.

She was a good Christian woman, 
all who knew her loved her. She 
loved to • go to church and Sunday 
school. She loved her class mates 
and pastor and friends.

She was 65 years old. She leaves 
four boys, Elmer, Guy, Jim, and 
Hubert, one gW, Mrs. Collie Fraser. 
Her going on to heaven may be to 
help her children live a Christian 
life, and follow her. She also leaves 
other relatives and friends to mourn 
her going away.

Yes, our friend has left.us.
Gone to a better land;
But some day we can meet her,
Then perhaps we‘11 imderstand
It will be a ' happy meeting .
■When, we meet her once again;
She' is waiting up in Heaven
Where God and the angels reign.
One who loved her, a friend,

MRS. H. S. MERRILL.
Of more than 4.000,000 person,s 

past the age of 70 in this country, 
400,OOO are on relief rolls; 160,000 
m almsliouses, and 100,000 draw 
state pensions.

%

/I '

X

The Pnre^ OeaB W ater Alone 
Makes a Big

E w n  though other ingredients were 
equal the P U R E , C L E A N  Rocky 
Mountain Spring W ater used in brew
ing Coors Golden would give this 
popular beer a distinctive flavor ad
vantage. But in very few brews are 
the Other ingredients equal to those 
lised by Coors. For instance, Coors 
imports the world’s choicest hops. 
Coors selects only the cream of the 
barley crop. Coors does not use com  
or any other cheapening or bittering 
product. In fact, everything that goes 
into Coors Qolden Beer is selected for 
its mellowing, taste-pleasing effect. 
T he result is a pure, expensively breived 
malt beverage unsurpassed here, or 
abroad, for wholesome, refreshing 

goodness.

- 'S

G o l d e n
B e e r

. J m M

GOLDEN BEER
'VrvluU «/ Adolph Cooas Compant, Golocn,' Colo.

RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING CO., Distributors
San Angelo— Big Spring— Sweetwater— Midland

.Lumber Output Cains " '

PORTLAND, Ore. (U.R)— Luriiber 
production in Oregon and Washing
ton diU’ing 1934 increased about 1%. 
per cent over that of 1933 and near
ly 41 per cent over 1932’s output, 
a survey of the Pacific Northwest 
Forest Experiment Station revealed. 
Douglas fir production was first 
with 3,880,102,000 board feet and 
Ponderosa pine second with 9l9,- 
096,000 board feet.

Burglar Alarm Irks Town

. EUGENE, Ore. (U.R)—For an hour 
on Sunday afternoon the. Fil'st Na
tional Bank’s burglar alarm annoy 
ed the town district. The caretak
er had accidentally tripped the trig“ 
ger. Only bank officals had trie 
combination to turn it off, and 
they could not be found.

Pioneer Town Minus “Smithy”
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (U.R)—Old- 

'Timers and the Chamber of Com
merce were reluctant to admit it 
but the truth Is out—Independence, 
outfitting point lor covered wagon 
trains making the perilous Santa Fe 
trail journey—has no ' blacksmith 
shop.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Tbii Old Treatment Often 
Bringi Happy Relief Of Pain

Many sufferers relieve nagging 
baekaclie quickly, once they discover 
that the real cause of their trouble 
may be tired kidneys.

The kidneys are one of Nature’s 
chief ways of taking the acids and 
waste out of the blood. If they don't 
pass 3 pints a day and so get rid of 
more than 3 pounds of waste matter, 
your 15 miles of kidney tubes may 
need flushing.

If you have trouble with frequent 
bladder passages with sqanty amount 
which often smart and burn, the 15 
miles of kidney tubes may need flush
ing out. This danger signal may be 
the beginning of nagging backache, 
leg pains, loss of pep and. energy, get
ting up nights, swelling, pqffiness un
der the eyes and dizziness.

Don’t wait for serious trouble. Ask 
your druggist for DOAN’S PILLS— 
which have been used successfully 
for over 40 years by miliions of 
people. They give happy relief and 
will help flush out the 15 miles of 
kidney tubes. Get DOAN’S PILLS.

Visit ,
EL CAMPO CAFE

, for
Ice Cold Beer

WITH

HENRY DURST
And His

10“Piece
Orchestra

Glee Club Singing 
Vocal Trios 

Novelties

.SUPER ENTERTAINMENT

MONAHANS
SAT., AUG. 17

Admission $L50

Mrs. Scho'w Hostess 
For San Souci Club 
Party Wednesday

Mrs. J. S. Schow was hostess at 
two tables of bridge for the San 
Souol Club at her home, 404 W. Ill
inois, Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

Mrs. W. M. Schrock and Mrs. J, 
J. Kelly were guests of the club.

Yellow predominated in the play
ing appohitmenlis.

At cne conclusion of the after
noon’s games, Mrs. Irby Watson 
held liigh score and Mrs. Schiock 
high cut.

At , tea time refreshments were 
served to; Mines, Kelly, Schrock, 
Paul Chabas, R. B. Cowden, J. G, 
Harper, B. L. Hoffer, C. F, McWil 
hams, Watson, and the hostess.

■EMININE
A N C I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Imagination is' a powerful f-actor 
where beauty is concerned. If not, 
people who plan homes and apart
ments would junk tlieir plans • at 
the first glimpse of the half-fin
ished edifice.

Perhaps a woman would stop half
way tlii'ough the task of giving her
self a beauty treatment too, if she 
could not visualize how she is going 
to look when -she is through with 
it and is greeting ■ her cm'rent man 
friend at the door for tnat impor
tant evening date.

Miss Joan Currie is here from 
Houston, visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. Robert Currie.

Mr. and Mi-s. Geo. Bennett of 
Hobbs, N. M„-were here-ye.sterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenton Boone and 
son are in from the ranch today.

Bill Hembree, of Wadley’s De
partment Store, has returned from 
his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cowden are 
in Miami, Fla. Messages received 
here say that “the water Is deep 
and blue and the scenery is o. k.” 
and that they are having a wonder 
fill 'trip:

Anriouncements I
Friday

Loyal Workei's BTU will have a 
picnic, at Cloverdale Friday evening. 
Members are asked to meet at the 
church Friday evening at 8 o ’clock.

Personals
P. O. Sill is expected to recm-n 

today from a trip to Hobbs and 
Roswell, N. M. He is accompanied 
by his daughter, Maxine, and Miss 
Read Thomas.' The tlnee left Mid
land, Tuesday.

I . Mrs. Emmett Shay and son, Ray- 
I mond, of California, her mother 
: from Missouri, and an El Paso 
youth spent ’Tuesday night as the 
guests of Mr. and Mi's. Charles Mc- 
Clintic.

We’ve been seeing lots of clever 
things in town. Things like: Pep
per and salt sets' for bridge table 
service that are.molded in the form 
of rounded flowers with -metal i 
leaves and lie on the table as does i 
a blo.ssom thrown carelessly down; 
clear crystal dishe,s with a frosted 
design set into tlie bottom of the | 
dish, leaving the sides, plain; or; 
contrariwise, a bowl with frosted 
sides and clear )x)tlom set -off by 
the frosted design; a stand for. the 
morning paper tnat should prove a 
Heaven-sent boon to those who like 
to read the news without its dip
ping into the butter and being soak
ed in the morning coffee; lovely 
blue Mexican bubble glass; mono- 
gramnied glassware smoking etjuip- 
nient that really, is not expensive,

Tlie new kitchenware m corru
gated iflihia ■ (we use that adjective 
lor lack of a more descriptive one) 
is Very pretty. The indentation of 
each conugation is traced with a 
line of gold and the whole result 
is a pleasing but decorative sim
plicity.

Miss Margie Nell Currie returned 
Wednesday from Houston after 
spending two months with her 
aunts. Misses Margaret and Jean 
CuiTie. ■

Miss Bertha. McGrew returned 
last night from a market and va
cation trip to Dallas and the state 
6f Mississippi.

Manly Myatt of Abilene is in 
town ■today.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Harrison 
had as their guests Wednesday 
night his aunt, Mrs. W. Z. Spear
man of Edmond, Okla., and her two 
granddaughters.

Miss-Ruth Bryan is leaving , to
night on her vacation. She will go 
first to Dallas and then •oh to 
Brownfield to visit her parents.

Mrs. A. D. Gill is visiting rela
tives m East Texas.

Mis-s Kathleen Scruggs is back 
from Slaton.

IT’S FUN TO 
SPRAY DWIN 
.IT'S SO FRAGRANT

I D W IN — the modern insect killer 

“A s  fragrant as flowers in M ay"
I — >is the popular choice of house

wives everywhere. You will like 

I its effectiveness and wonderful 

A sk  your grocer for it 
today. A  product of '

: BALDWIN LABORATORIES, Inc. 
i SAEGERTOWN, •> PENNA.

m S^C TK ILR R

NOTE
the sharp non-skid 
registered by these 
“ G-3’s”  at the mile
ages shown below — 
proof that they’re 
still good for many 
more thousands |of 
miles of safety.

BEFORE BUYING TIRES
see how MUCK MORE 
QUALITY the world’s larg
est tire -m aker offers 
for prices as low as OR 
LOWER than any.

R em em ber, D etective  
Faurol’s great investigation 
showed the sensational 
Goodyear “ G -3 ”  A ll

-Weather is delivering more 
than

0  LONGER

NON-SKID MILEAGE
at no extra cost!

AND WE 
CAN PROVE IT
with actual foot
print records of 
“ G -3 ’ s ”  driven 
right here in town 
—local evidence of 
lowest cost per mile 
performance.

31r808 miles
R. W. Krenger 

Salesman 
Sedalia, Mo.

24,942 miles
G. H. Weddiogton 

1318 Avenue F 
Ft. Madison, Iowa

,164  miles
A. Schwalel 

Merchant 
Watsonville, Cai.

2 7 j8 0 0  miles
J. C. Seimer 

Reliable Laundry 
Ft. Worth. Tex.

s p e e d w a y  j

a s L O I V as

18 ,2 0 4  miles 
Doctor Close 
State Hospkal 

Columbus. Ohi^

«ith liberal 1
”  duality in I  A value niad  ̂ "
Here’s genuine
the world stirs ch ^ .^bber-w i*

La.rgier sizes
proportidneUy lDW..--.alI'tires. 
...expertly, mounted rR E C

—— III aiiuwance

non-skid t r t d - f  '^^‘“ res: 
body—remforcerl  ̂ ^upertwist

3 1 ,0 0 0  mildb
. J. T. Meyer 
Sales Manager 

Eau Claire, Wis.

4.40-21ISsa M „ f 4.50-21
5=^r§zioj

4.75-19 DOUBLE
in writing 

injuries

GUARANTEE
against road 

and defects

4.75-19

*fi.0 S TERmS
DON’T BE FOOLED from padded price
lists. BUY NO TIR ES  until you see how M UCH MORE QUAL
ITY Goodyear gives you FOR TH E  SAM E M O N E Y -O R  LESS!

0
A WEEK

Above cash prices subject to chunge without notice

Lowe’s Service Station
Corner West Wall & Colorado 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ii iTES AND INFOBMATION
C.VSH must accompany all or

ders for classlfieci ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

Cl ASSIPIEaDS wlU be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and B p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of adyer- 
iBsements will be done in the 
Office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

 ̂ l^RORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme- 
diately after the first Ihser- 
tJon.

RATES-
3i a word a day. 
a  a word two days.
6ii a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
I day 25̂ .
3 days SOf.

. * days 60tf.
FURTHER Inlormatlon wlU be 

given gladly by calling 77.

0— Wanted
.WANTED to rent tliree-room fur

nished apartment in walking dis
tance of business district. Plione 
150.

137-1

1— Lost and Found
LOST: American pit bull pup; 

brown and white; cut under 
throat; answers to name of Splkie. 
Reward. Phone 1080.

135-3

3— Furn. Apts,
LARGE furnislied. two-room apart- 
■ ment; utilities paid. 617 W. In

diana.
136-3

'-g— Poultry

MIDLAND
HATCHERY

Starting August 12 
Custom Hatching 
$2.25 Tray 
Fryers fj>r Sale

Phone .9003F2

9— Automobiles

Extra Clean 
USED CARS

1930 Foyd Coupe, 
good condition . $175 

1930 ChWyrolet Seilanr 
new ptfint jpb , $185 

1934 Dodge Sedan, 
extra t̂ .lean . . . $550 

1934 Pontiac Coach,
new tires, ’35
motor, jradio . . . $550

Several other good bargains 
ola terms.

»
Scruggs Motor 

Co.
Chrysler; & Plymouth
114 East Wall—Phone 644

 ̂10— Bedfooms
LOVELY southeast bedroom; large 

and cool. Ohoice lots for sale; 
'  near school. Mrs. W. N. Connell, 

121 N. Big spring.
~ 135-3

GARAGE roorin and bath; south 
front; very diesirable for working 
man. Phone (320.

'  135-3
-t

U — Empioyment
WHITE girl for lioasework and 

child care in p̂ .̂ivate home. Phone
> 135-346.

13— Card\s of Thanks
WE cannot exI l̂ress the gratitude 

we feel in oi ir hearts for the 
many friends! of Midland and 
Wink who camle to our assistance 
and ma(le ligliUer our burden of 
gi-ief at the tiiuie of the death of 
our dear .son arid brother. Ferres. 
Such friends afs you make it pos
sible for us to! have the courage 
to try and c^^rry on. For the 
beautiful floral; offerings we are 
also grateful.Mr. and Mrsi'. N. L. Heidelberg, 

- Mrs. Cora • Shindler, Alta, 
Nathan, Josei ph, Wilson, J. W. 
and Mona V<eme Heidelberg.

137-1

14— Persoinal
I WILL pay no b|llls charged to me 

from date. J. CXi. Currie.
r 136-6

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Rather One-Sided
HOW OO VOO 

OO \T. HATYl’E  P

15— Miscellaneous
SEDAN going to Oklahoma City 

Saturday noon; take passengers 
reasonably. Phone 9014F2 morn
ings.

135-3

.V0HAT-?

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPH.AH FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

^  ' 'i

ly-^'v

A\-V VOU OO'. \T̂ j- ^
0'CV.0C\<i AtiO A 'l.'R.'EAW 
<&oT , OOKl'E
0\6H'E.‘b  . 'sAO't-O TH E
OAQ.O'cVsi—
VJAeVWViG.OOV^T V O O
EVIER’ ^

F.EtV,
.eETiee,

1.

W E tP . 
K(bO\\^

- r - y r

(A- u——/

f------  - ■ — —\r

W\'l.VVOO.«.'£
. •VHQ006H' 

F O ti t h e  O fV , 
i.VOHEisl VOO 
; VH\^ 
i.OOl^E T-= ' I *

OH— KiO'.THEKl 1 HHOE 
h E)P.\<\V.' TO OO , AKiO 
W rTE ^  \-OIOCH , I'M 
60\106 TO .PV.OW TH E 

------- WAKlT A
P\hi

1.

7T'

HOT —  H O T . 
OOE^M'T VOOQ 
HOHHKMO 
HE\T> f  

H E  H

By m a r t  IN

FA-iHUO H E O ETe 
AbOFOE MAO \F -  
VA-bV^ H\M T 'O O  
AMV OF T H ' 

C H O Q E H  A Q O O N ^  
T H ' HOO-bE

^ 1 #
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WASH TUBBS Bvealcing the News By CRAI^E

FURNITURE
Bring Your Fomitore 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOP 

106 North Weatherford
Rebuilding and Befinishing 

Upholstering, Slip Covers
MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL

Household Storage

/

For
Pure MILK
PHONE 9000

Scruggs Dairy

AMD EAS^ SAOWTefi'iiASaALLV THE
W  TWlPDi-EDEE SUMME.F? CAMlP FOR  G IR L S .

■Si-

a h , (SOOD m o r o iw g , 
Mi s s  t w it ^ V .  iv s 'r e  ; 
-TH' MEW •r^rpRiULODs? 
a t h l e t ic ; MpRETOsrepousl 
IMSTRUC-Toes.) ■ • ■

HR. UPPERCUT SMITH IS 
ATHlET/C ' DIRECTOR.

j /A^f<EV **,2.* 9fRV<r:L

n r . s m ith  q u i t
H A LF  AW HOUR A60/

AMD l e f t  f o r  Miew
V O R R .

ALLEY OOP Discipline Must -Be Maintained

BEER LOVERS WISE 
DRINK

"A  Case of Good 
Judgment”

RUSSELL DIST. 
CO.

Phone 52

Typewriter
Ribbons

Sold by us are delivered and 
install^ free in the business 
section of Midland. Call us 
for this added s<‘rvlce.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

W HAbSA m a t t e r  W ITH _Xi6pEAT HONK, O L CARDV-THAT GIMME f WHy-THENA,61&, 
TH'ARMY? ALL O ^ F A ' ^ - m V A  FRIGHT.'DYA SP O ^E THEV / A d u MB CLUCKS!
EM B U T0 N E / -^ A R D IF F  G IA N T\ S U R W E 0  T h EIR TUMBLE 
MARCHED ( GAVE 'EM A ORDER\ ALL RiGHT^

RIGHT O V ER \t M ARCH,AN'THEN  
TH'CLIFF.' A  FORGOT A L L  y  r

HUH, They d o w t
SEEM TO HAVE 

HURT t h e m s e l v e s  
^U CH ./

WELL-WHAT'RE you 
DOIN',UP HERE O W TO P ' ' 
N060DY GAVE YOU 
AN ■

YEZZIR-N05IR • 
BUTT ' DIDN'T 
SEE ANY

,i5̂

■ - P ,€ a =':

By HAMLiN
NOBODY ASKED YOU T'SEE-BU T 

(vTO OBEY'NOW,REJOlN YOUR ; 
t r o o p , A T ONCE ,1 SAY

I:

1935  BY NEA SERVICE, 1NC. T . M. RfeO. U. PAT. OFF.

SALESMAfr SAM The Chase Is On
I (T DeSP£P.ATei, AR.. HOCODY' 
L t0e=iMT fAY OStOHLD B>ACK° 
SO SAD, T 'L L  c5-IVe YOUi^SO, 

IF YOU .FIND H in t  ^__
BOYoSO/1X' D OO ' 

AMVTHIMC5- F£R , 
T w eM T Y  SIMKER-Sj Y

A

LOHHT LUCk I FISHieS, 
F iS H ie s  £ V 'fiY ^H e.K e 
BUT MoT H siw<sue ■ 

OSW AL D I

r
By SMALL

. tO£i_u^ i 'l l  B £  DAtus-OMweoi T h b Re : H e  is l  ^  
.ALL is  N o T croLD T H A T  (5-LiTTeR.s  ̂ s o n s T in e s

i 'l l  (5-e.T TH' U'U RASCAL.. IF I  hafTa CROSS^
_ *TH£ o c e A N  I

N > . ! / / . . :

■ / V  I
: „ 4' ̂  r(\

-T? .
' ‘h

O r

o

~ ■ . /ZAA'^/Ak . - '

T. M, HEO. U. S. PAT. OFF,!® 1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.l

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

LOOK.

HIS 
PARACHUTE 

.AIM'T OPENED 
y e t  ! IF HE 

HITS THE 
WATER AT 

THAT SPEED...;

...

WHY DID HE DO IT ?
WE COULD HAVE TURNED
BACK...  WHAT ARE

A  FEW MEASLY DIA
MONDS, COMPARED TO 

A  BOY'S LIFE .V

All Hands on Deck

I  CANT
l o o k ! HAS JWINGTO.WORK  

HIS CHLITE )
OPENED, / land ON THAT 

d eck  .'.HE HASN'T 
PULLED THE 

r in g ,Y E T

NOW

1̂ .

GET A BOAT OVER  
THE SIDE.V

HUI?Ry/

By BLOSSBB
—:-----

I

^  © 1 9 3 5  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. I^ ^ P A T . OFF. i_Lii

FLOWERS
For

All Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

Constructi4>n Agri.
Center 'I Is Started

Dy>i-AS.—Constljruction of an ag- 
-k-u'iinl center.il comprising six 
ill!.; buildings, atV the Texas Cen- 
teiut: ■ F.xpositionr here next year, 
w.-̂ . announced todtoy.

'lie exhibit center, in which the 
s'*n Ilf- the basic fresource of the 
Tjiie 3tar State wlul be graphically 
otcl. will cost morH than $1,500,- 

JOO. 'In one building, tt|ie story of cot
ton, great staple cro*) of the South,

’■ will oe told. Cotton! will be traced 
■ lidn field and through gin to the 

loom. The wild cott on of the In- 
_-r;la’ .s, the crops of tifie ancient Pha- 
' ruo.is which grew oki the banks of 

tlie Nile, the modejrn methods of 
ciltivation and manufacture in use 
i -Klay—all will be elmbraced in the 
s<ope of this e.xhibi(,.

■' Pavilions will houise prized thor- 
uuglibred livestock. ITlie history of 
!he cattle industry lin the Soiith- 
v/est. will be portrajfed. There will 

» be buffalo which once roamed the posi 
jirairies of Texas, Scrubby Mexicanl920,

cattle from which developed the 
sturdy longhorns which brought 
fame to Texas and fortunes to pio
neer cattlemen, and there will be 
prized stock of today, the acme of 
cattle breeding. Famous cattle 
brands will be exhibited in a model 
ranch house, with old-time cow 
punchers telling the story of each. 
There will be sheep, swine, goats, 
and other animals which have con
tributed to the prosperity of Texas.

Another building will house 7,500 
poultry coops which will compose 
one of the greatest poulti-y exhibi
tions in the country.

In the Agricultural Building 
proper, the exhibits will deal with 
all the varied crops of Texas, and 
adjoining this structure will be the 
Pood Products building.

That the farm boys and girls of 
the countiy may be properly accom
modated at the Texas (Centennial 
Ebiposition which opens June 6, two 
fire-pi’oof dormitories will be erect 
ed on the, gi'ounds.

An earthquake moved a tree lin
ed highway a mile from its original 
position iii Kansu province, China,
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MELONS . .. 25< 40^
WHITE p o t a t o e s ; 10 LBS. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 9 (
MACARONI, VERMICELLI, SPAGHETTI 4 ^
Pure Cane 100 lbs....................... $5.59

..............................< 9  B S ^ € B S  10 lbs................................. 54

TOMATOES     St
I A   ̂pound, 4 glasses free, 77<I IllTnn N I Pa ' '  pound, 2 glasses free, 39<
L i p i i U l l  U  I U U  V4 pound, 1 glass free, 2

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP LARGE BAR^*^_____________  4^

Snowdrift 6 pounds 
3 pounds

PORK & BEANS 
SCOniSSUE

PHILLIPS BRAND 
16 OZ. CAN

EACH

KIFFER PEARS
SOUND BEAUTY ALASKA  
CAN_____ __ __________________SALMON

POST TOASTIES PACKAGE______________________

PHILLIPS TOMATO SOUP AND JUICE can.
OXYDOL PACKAGE___________________________ -______

MARKET
MILK FED FRYERS POU^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 (
BABY BEEF ROUND STEAK P0UN^.^L. --   2 5 c
CHUCK ROAST, LB,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14<
BABY BEEF STEW, LB. ^  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ 11^
BREAKFAST BACON POUND______ ___ ____  3 5 c

Security Bill—
(Continued from page 1)

HOKIJS
BILL CONNER GROCERIES

POKUS
ELLIS CONNER

AND
MARKET

Desert Exercise to Be Studied

ASHKABAD, U. S. S. R. (U.P.)— 
In order to study the physiological 
changes caused in the organism by 
physical exercises in the desert cli
mate, the Tui’kmenian Higher Coun-

Old Age Taken For Ride
, CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (U.R)—The expedition will conduct its work j . , .. „ „ „ „  ,,, sneed

at the camp of a sulphur plant. [ Ag^Jias tlsUfy.
--------- — ---------- j Thi'ee horses, 22, 21 and 12 years

A passage 100 feet long can be ; old, ran away with Ray’s 32-year- 
dug by a mole in a night. old binder, Ray, 61. in the. seat.

cil of Physical Culture has sent a | 
scientific to tlie Karakum Desert, i

surance, and special care for de
pendent childi'en and mothers, and 
contains a huge tax program to raise 
the necessai-y fuiids.

About the President stood Secre
tary of Labor Perkins, Chauman 
Pat Harrison (Dem.) of Mississippi, 
of the Senate Finance Committee; 
Chamnan Doughton (Dem.) of 
North Carolina, of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, and Senator 
Robert Wagner (Dem.) of New York 
and Representative Lewis (Dem.) 
of Maryland, who origmally intro
duced the £?Aiu’itv bills.

Cornerstone of Big Structure
“A hope of many years’ standing 

is in large part fulfilled,” said Mr. 
Roosevelt. ‘Tf Congress had done 
nothing else in the long and ardu
ous session it would be regarded as 
historic for all time.

“We can never insure 100 per cent 
of the population agamst 100 per 
cent of the vicissitudes of life, but 
we have tried to frame a law which 
will give some measure of protec
tion to the average citizen and to 
his family against the loss of a job 
and against proverty-stricken old 
age.

■‘This law, too, represents a cor
ner stone in a structure which is 
being built but is by no means com
plete—a structure Intended to les
sen the force of possible future de
pressions, to act gs a protection 
to Suture admiiiistratSons of the 
Government against the necessity of 
going deeply into debt to furnish re
lief to the needy—a law to flatten 
out the peaks and valleys of defla
tion and of inflation.”

Before the law can swing into op
eration President Roosevelt must 
name the Social Seemity Board of 
three members to administer it. 
Many names have been mentioned 
in speculation, including Edwin A. 
Witte, secretary of the President’s 
commission which drew up the law; 
Jacob Billikopf, Philadelphia social 
worker, and Miss Jasephine Roche. 
Assistant Secretary of the Ti’easuiY.

Uses Thirty Pens
Mr. Roosevelt used thirty pens to 

sign his name to the bill to fulfill 
numerous requests for souvenii’s by 
those interested in the legislation.

Included in the law is the'great
est single tax bui'den ever approved 
by Congress. The graduated system 
of taxation for old age and unem
ployment benefits will impose a to
tal annual assessment of 6 per cent 
on employer’s pay rolls for 1949, in 
addition to 3 per cent. contributed 
by workers. It is estimated that by 
1980 the national old pension re
serve fund alone will contain almost 
$46,000,000,000 (billions) or $18,000,- 
lOOOJOO (pillions) more th^n the 
present national debt.

Its major provisions;
Federal grants to States on a 

50-50 basis for pensions to needy 
old persons ■ over 65 are provided 
through a $49,750,000 authorization 
foi- the 1936 fiscal year. The Gov
ernment’s share in such pensions’is 
restricted to a maximum of $15 a 
month.

Beginning in 1942 contributory 
old age pensions, ranging from $10 
to $85 a month, are planned. These 
w'ill be raised by eventually taxing 
employers and employees 3 per cent 
each on salaries up to $3,000 a year.

.Federal Employees Escape Tax
In 1937, 1938, and 1939 the tax on 

employers and employees will be 1 
per cent each, increasing Vi per 
cent each year. This is expected to 
cover almost 25.000,000 workers, and 

j by 1950 to raise $1,877,200,000 (bil- 
1 lions) annually.

Employers also will be taxed on 
their pay rolls to encourage States 
to set up unemployment insurance 
systems. Deductions up to 90 per 
cent will be allowed for payments 
made to State funds and benefits 
will be fixed by State laws.

Beginning next year employere of 
eight or more persons will be taxed 
1 per cent for me unemployment 
benefits, mcreasing to 2 per cent 
in 1937 and 3 per cent in 1938. This 
is expected to raise $826,000,000 an- 
nualy beginning in 1938.

Farm labor, domestics. Govern
ment and casual workers are ex
cluded from both unemployment 
and old age taxes. A Federal sub
sidy of $4,000,000 in 1936 and $49,- 
000,000 subsequently is provided to 
assist States in adnimlstering unem
ployment insurance iaw’s.

In addition, appropriations total- 
iirg $50,000,000 the first year for aid 
to dependent or ciippled children, 
mothers’ aid and other welfare ac- 
tivitis are provided. All w'OUld be 
matched by the States.

Oil Hunted In Ocean
BAKU, U. S. S. R. (U.R) — Special 

explorations in quest of oil in the 
sea bottom by means of electricity 
have been organized by a young 
Soviet engineer. A measuring ap
paratus marks the resistance of 
the geological strata in the sea 
bottom, thus establishing the area 
of possible accumulation of oil.

Use the Classifieds

Bitter War~
(Continued from page 1)

a 3 week test MAKES YOU LIFELONG FRIENDS!
Meat Good Gulf I  ,

If you haven’t had Gulf gas in your 
tank lately, try it just 3 ■weeks and dis
cover what it can do.

Then see if  you don’t agree with an 
army o f  amateur “ testers”  . :  :

750 said "Put ’or there"
750 car owners agreed to fill their 

tanks with Gulf for 3 weeks—to check it 
againsttheirregular brands for (1) mile
age, (2) starting, (3) pick-up, (4)power, 
(5) all-around performance.

Result; Pals for Life
At the end o f  3 weeks, 7 out o f  10 

owners found Gulf better in one or 
more o f  the 5 points—many on all five.

Why? That’s easy! G ulf is 5 good- 
gasolines in one. Controlled refining 
gives it not only 2 or 3, but alljive ideal 
gasoline qualities.

Try That G ood Gulf Gasoline— and 
you’ll stick to it for good!

GULF REFINING COMPANY

What bint on how to shift 
gears can save yougasoline? 
You ’ll find the answer in 
this Gulf Booklet, plus 14 
other valuable econom y 
bints. Free— at the Sign o f 
the Orange Disc.

men back to work.
Trouble Begins

On Sept. 1 the miners who felt 
they had been gypped held a con
vention in the coal town of Gil
lespie, in southern Illinois, and 
broke away from the United Mine 
■Workers completely, forming the 
Progressive Miners of America. 
This union has been battling the 
U. M. W. in Illinois -ever since.

The lai ĝest coal-producing com
pany in Illinois is the Peabody 
Coal Co. It signed a contract with 
the United Mine Workers and 
proceeded to operate under it. 
The Progressives sent men out to 
picket the Peabody mmes.

Tliey marched from .Sprmgfield 
to Taylorville, where Peabody has 
four mines employing some 2,000 
men. and urged the men to drop 
their picks. They .sent another 
march downstate, to rally miners 
there, reached Duquoin, and ran in
to a pitched battle.

“ War, Nothing Less”
A high law enforcement official 

in the coal-producing area de
scribes what followed in this man
ner:

“The Progressives, Inspired to 
great heiglits in their fervor of 
organization, started mass picket
ing, which led to riots in which 
the most intense feeling was dis
played. Sometimes you’d find four 
or five thousand men picketing, 
wrecking c ar s ,  and ■ cracking 
heads. It puts me in mind -of war, 
nothing less.

“I ’m convinced that both sides 
feel they’re right. The United 
Mine Workers say they’ve a right 
to work in peace, under union 
contracts, and it’s hard to answer 
that.

“ The Progressives sav ■ their 
cause is right because that elec
tion W‘as stolen—and they’re 
probably right. I will say this;
I never saw any group of men 
who sacrificed so much for what 
they believed to be right as these 
Progressives.”

Brutal Violence
An almost incredible amount of 

violence has taken place. Officials 
of the Progressives’ union say 
that 17 men and one woman in 
their group have been killed. 
Officials of the United Mine Work
ers counter with cases in which 
their men have been stabbed, 
slugged, and beaten and their 
homes bombed — lists which, set 
in ordinary newspaper type, are 
literally as long as your arm. 
The best round-up reports put the 
death list at between 25 and 30.

The most recent killing oc
curred in downtown Springfield, 
when shots from' a passing auto 
killed a member of the Progres
sives as he stood in his union’s 
headquarters. Ray Edmundson, 
president of District 12, United 
Mine Workers, was wounded in 
the mix-up which followed. The 
Progressives gave their .slain 
member a funeral procession two 
miles long.

Progressives’ Complaint
William Keck, president of the 

Progressives, insists that the basic 
trouble is between operators and 
miners, with the .United Mine 
Workers siding with the oper
ators.

“This is Idea lly a fight between 
a certain group of operators and 
the miners,” he says. “ The 
United Mine Workers is nothing 

I more or less than a company 
! union, the way it’s being used in 
i Illinois. It has cast aside all 
fundamental principles.

“The United has imported thou
sands of men to take these 
strikers’ jobs. We’ve seen it- take 
in farmers, filling station men, 
anyone it could get, to fill its 
ranks. Fully 90 per cent of its 
officers in Illinois were appointed 
by John L. Lewis. Elections are a 
tning of the past.”

The U. M. W. Side
Pox Hughes, vice president of 

District, 12, United Mine Work
ers, counters witli the charge that 
the Progressive Miners of Ameri
ca has accepted a wage scale in 
the Illinois field below that o f  the 
United Mine Workers, and scoffs 
at Keck’s claim that fully 35,000 
of the state’s 50,000 membei‘s are 
Progressives.

“ They’ve got about 8,000, at the 
top,” he says. “They, go around 
calling our men scabs, although 
they accept contracts for less 
money than the United will touch.

“There’s a lot of Red activity in 
the Progressives, too.”

Mayor John W. Kapp, Jr,, of 
Springfield confesses that he has 
no idea of how or when the trou
ble will end.

“It’s entirely different' from 
when just capital and labor are 
involved,” he says. “Then you 
can usually call in representatives 
of the ■ two groups and work out 
some kind of settlement. But this 
is a family quarrel, and, like all 
family quarrels, it is having tragic 
results.”

No End in Sight
The bombings, especially those 

which have w r e c k e d ,  freight 
trains, bear all the earmarks of 
smooth professional work, accord
ing to one law enforcement offi
cial in the Springfield area. He 
believes that nearly all the bomb
ings are the work of only three 
or four men — pineapple experts, 
hired by one side or the other from 
Chicago.

In all this- long reign of vio
lence, there have been few con
victions. Enforcement officers de- 

' Clare this is because whole com
munities are terrified and unwill
ing to testify or to serve on juries.

Attorney General Otto Kerner 
did succeed in sending five men 
to prison from Perry county, 
after bullets from a passing auto 
entered a miner’s home and killed 
aj little girl sitting at the supper 
table. But, for the most part, the 
violence has gone unpunished.

Life Span Set at 116

Break-
(Continued from page 1)

Inside the entry, the passageway 
was ended at a hole extending ten 
feet into 'the ground, with -rude 
steps leading down to the main tmi- 
nel level.

Dirt from the tunnel had been 
brought up and sifted over the pile 
of cordwooci, no attempt had been 
made to brace the passage.

“They were working on it rather 
slowly” said one official, “but with
in another week they would have 
been out.”

In the yard above the tunnel be
tween 50 and 75 men worked daily, 
and officials said it would have 
been possible for several men to 
have slipped into the tunnel and 
worked there for a time, without 
being missed.

The jack which had been used to 
brace the ricks of wood apart had 
been missing from the prison equip
ment for some time.

Tire for All Rough 
Usage Discovered

Production of a new, heavy-duty 
lug-tvpe tread pneumatic balloon 
tire for trucks, industrial wagons, 
scrapers, in service in deep mud, 
snow, broken ground, crushed rock 
and over sand roads, is announced 
by Ralph Lowe, the local Goodyear 
dsEilsz*The ’ tire, designed and tested to 
meet the requirements of carrying 
heavy loads through rough going, 
has a special tread of diagonal cross
bars that maintain constant contact 
with the ground, take hold and then 
automatically clean themselves as 
the tire revolves.

The tread is made with, extra 
tough rubber compounds that resist 
injury from the obstacles which tear 
and gouge ordinary truck tires. The 
body construction includes Good- 
year’s patented Supertwist cord to 
provide carcass endurance. A spe
cial bead construction gives a com
bination of additional .strength and 
flexibility.

■While the new tire is not intended 
for' high .sneed highway travel, it 
can be used satisfactorily on paved 
roads. Its use, however, is espe
cially for off-the-pavement service 
as equipment on dirt wagons, road 
graders, on excavating or construc
tion jobs, in oil field service, on 
logging operations, in .strip mining 
service and in school bus use on 
muddy or sandy roads.

Rounded corners and .shoulders 
offer added resistance to snagging, 
cutting and chewing of the tread. 
The tire is offered in a .complete 
range of sizes from 6.00-20 to 17.25- 
24. ______________

Utah Families Larger
SALT LAKE CITY. (U.R)—The av

erage family in Utah numbers 4.4, 
as compaied to 4.1 for the nation, 
and 5.58 for the United States in 
1850.

How One Woman 
Lost 14 Lbs. in 3 Weeks
HUSBAND LOST 12

Mrs. J. H. 'Valentine of Freeport, 
N. Y., writes: “ I lost 14 lbs. with 
Kruschen and m.v husband took off 
12 lbs. in 3 weeks and intends keep
ing up the good work. I think Kru
schen is simply wonderful.”

To take off fat easily, SAFELY 
ahd HARMLESSLY—take qiie half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen in u glass 
of hot water in the morning before 
breakfast — cut down on fatty 
meats, butter, cream and rich pas
tries—it is the safe way to lose 
unsightly fat and one bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle. Get 
it at City Drug Store, Petroleum 
Pharmacy or any drugstore in 
America. If this first bottle fails to 
convice you this is the safest way 
to lose fat—money back.

But be sure and get Kruschen 
Salts — imitations are numerous 
and you must safeguard your 
health. (Adv.)

RITZ LAST
DAY

T H A T  GOOD GULF GASOL I NE

FOE’S WEIRDEST shudder 
story comes to life—

CSARL l.AEMMLE PRESENTS

KARLOFF
'in Ed g a r : AL l a n ; P o e :s

I avkn
B E L A  L U G O S I

Added-Paramount News 
Comedy

MODESTO, Cal. (U.R) — A. Ran
kin of Modesto has one ambition 
—to live longer than his great
grandfather. Rankin just passed 
his 99th birthday and has only 17 
years to go. His great-grandfather 
was 116 when he died.

James H. Goodman
Lawyer

314 Petroleum Bldg. 
RnDLAND, TEXAS

STARTING FRIDAY 
and Saturday

The Big All-Star 
chapter play

“ RUSTLERS OF 
RED DOG”

With John Mack Brown and 
five other screen favorites.

Also
BUCK JONES in
his latest picture

OUR SUGGESTION
For the Wedding Gift

Monogram Crystal 
BriiJge Tables

For Distinctive Gifts Call,at

THE MODERN SHOP
GIFTS . . . NOVELTIES . . . CHILDREN’S VVEAB 

First Door South of the Yucca

SOFTBALL W A R S  
TO BE RESUMED 

IN GAMES TONIGHT
Softball wars will be resumed to

night when the Continental and 
Gulf meet in the twilight game and 
the Cox Motor and Hughes Tool 
clubs meet in the second game.

Tile league standings will prob
ably be changed in only one place 
tonight after tonight’s games. The 
Hughes is pacing Gulf and Hard
ware, tied for second place, by two 
and a half games and should the 
Cox team beat them, which would 
be a decided upset, they s'all will 
retain at least a game and a half 
lead over the Gulf if the latter 
team wins its game.

Should the Gulf win tonight, and 
they really should, they will break 
their tie with the Hardware for 
second place and take undisputed 
possession o f  the runner-up posi
tion. The positions of Cox and Con 
oco cannot be changed tonight, re 
gardless of whether they win or 
lose, other tlijan a difference in 
their win and lose column.

Charlie Chan Again 
Returns to Screen

Audiences everywhere have hail
ed “Charlie Chan in Egypt” as the 
most thrilling, engrossing and in 
genious of tile “Chan'’ series to 
date. Once more starring 'Warner 
Gland, the picture comes Fi‘iday 
and Saturday to the Yucca Theatre. 
It’s the story of Chailie Chan’s eer
iest adventure in the land of the 
Pharoahs promises to be the big
gest thrill ever offered to audiences 
in this city.

In “Charlie Chan in Egypt,” the 
famed Chinese detective is faced by 
one of the most baffling mysteries 
he has yet had to solve. “Pat” 
Paterson, Thomas Beck, Rita Can- 
sino and Stepin Fetchit, who sup
plies many mirthful sequences, are 
among the featured .players in the 
film, which was produced by Ed
ward T. Lowe.

YUCCA ^ 1 ?
A New Angle on the 
triangle—

with
PAUL LUKAS • MADGE EVANS 
HELEN VINSON • MAV ROBSON 

DAVID JACK HOLT

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

NOW  HE NEEDS 
ALL HIS CUNNING!

C H A N  IN 
f C V P T

WARNER GLAND
“PAT" PATERSON 

W  STIPIN FETCHIT

So sensitive is nitrogen iodine, 
one of the world’s most' “ touchy” 
expio.sives, that it will go off when 
touched with a feather.

WHY OUR^KEG BEERjS 
ALWAYS 'th e  b e s t

W e use only the finest beer that jmo’iey can 
buy

Every glass sterilized 
Coils steam tleaneil dai'i/y 

Frigidaire dispenser guarantees ; fi eihness

Special
ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT
TEXAN CLiUB

1 e -- riWiTir-: r~^jaa;


